
2020 Syrah “Lower eaSt”
CoLumbia VaLLey

Walla Walla lies in the Lower East corner of Washington State. We created Lower East as a 
thank you to our customers and industry friends. Our goal was to make a fantastic Syrah at a 
fantastic price.

The 2020 combines the fruit-forward qualities of Yakima Valley Syrah with the freshness and 
acidity of the Walla Walla vineyards. The 2020 Syrah is 75% from two top-tier Walla Walla 
sites, Les Collines in the hills and Holy Roller in the rocks. Les Collines Vineyard, located in 
the Blue Mountains on the eastern side of the Walla Walla Valley, sits between 1,140-1,370 
feet. The vineyard receives cooler temperatures and more rain than the surrounding valley at 
this altitude. Here, we achieve the perfect balance of structure and flavor while minimizing 
alcohol levels. Holy Roller, on the valley floor at 970 feet, is a 100% cobblestone vineyard site. 
The rocks bring power and classic Syrah aromatics to this wine.

The other 25% hails from the Yakima Valley from our two favorite Syrah sites in that area. 
Olsen Vineyard and Red Willow / Marcoux. Olsen Vineyard lies a few miles west of Red 
Mountain. The climate, however, is noticeably different. Red Mountain is hot and sun-
soaked. A break in the ridge joining Olsen Vineyard and Red Mountain creates a pressure 
system that gives Olsen more overcast skies and rainy days with slightly cooler temperatures. 

Finally, our Red Willow block is magic - bringing deep red fruit, smoke, earth, pepper, and 
most importantly, structure and intensity. The younger Marcoux block, with a gentler slope 
across the property, complements the steeper block by adding mid-palate and aromatic com-
plexity. 

This wine was fermented 70% whole cluster with native yeasts. The Syrah was then aged 21 
months in neutral French oak puncheons and barrels.

Tasting Notes: Fruit Forward and perFumed. bLaCkberry and marionberry 
Leap out oF the gLaSS with Some red Fruit aromaS oF ripe bing Cherry in the 
baCkground. FreSh ground CoFFee, dark ChoCoLate, bLaCk tea, and mixed  
pepperCornS add CompLexity. a SLight tarragon herbaL eLement, moSt LikeLy 
Coming From the whoLe CLuSter. on the paLate, it’S aLL about dark Fruit  
FLaVorS and SpiCineSS. bLaCkberry, dark ChoCoLate, and bLaCk pepper  
Lead with SubtLe SaVory, meaty eLementS on the FiniSh. pLuSh  
tanninS Lead you into a Long Lingering FiniSh.
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Blend: 89% Syrah, 8% Carignan,  
3% mourVèdre

Vineyards: LeS CoLLineS, red wiLLow, 
marCoux,  oLSen, hoLy roLLer

Aging: 21 monthS in neutraL FrenCh 
oak barreLS & punCheonS

Alcohol: 13.5%

Winery Retail: 28

Case Production: 1014 CaSeS

Drinking Window: now - 2036

Wine & Spirits: 91 pointS

Wine Advocate: 90 pointS


